
WARN~RS C~AP~L 
CHURCH of CHRIST 

Route I 

CLEMMONS, N. C. 

"and upon this rock I will build my 
church," Matt. 16:18 

"But now are they many members, 
yet but one body." 

I Corinthians 12:20 

"and gave Him to be the head over 

all things to the church, which is His 

body. the fullness of Him that fill':lh 
all in aU." Ephesians 1:22·23 

"THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST SALUTE YOU" 
Romans 16: 16 
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SUlIDAI: 
Publ1 shed Weekl¥ By: Bible stwl¥ 10:00 a.m. 

WAlillEilS CIW'EL Worsfiip 11aOO a.m. 
Worship 7,00 p.m. 

CIIDICH OF CHlU&r 
WEDNESDA:! : . Bibl. Stwl¥ 7:30 p.m • 

"ax L. Johnson Editors James A. Harper _ 

ASSI&lA;IrS 
roorotlv Bolder. Helen Warner. Eunice Reeves, Joy John--
son G~s~!:... Vi~ni" Warner and Mildred Warne 

OOIlE'lll!A!r BELITTLIII(} 

The members sleep a LrrnE late on Sun. Morning. 
They go straggling into asseJilbly a LITTLE tardy. 
Some of tho members chew gum a LITTLE, joke a 

LITl!LE, and fondle the babie s a LITTLE. 
Brethern in the class argue a LITTLE, laugh a 

LITTLE, figure a LITTLE, mark in the song books a LIT
TLE, listen to the sermon and prl\Y8rs a LITTLE, com
mune a LITTLE, and contribute a LITTLE. 

Then gossip a LITTLE after the dismlssalj go home 
and forget what LITTLE they heard, and. act a LITTLE 
like they cared but LITTLE for the greatest, grandest, 
holIest, and most precious institution on earth--THE 
CHURCH OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRISI'. 

I ~ have exaggerated a LITTLE, but very LITTLE, 
and I think in some things I have omtteda LITTLE. 

:Bret~en, will you "think cnn this a LITTLE? 
Just a Momont 

- lSI!' T IT TRUET 

Some women learn that if they gi ve their husb.:md 8 
an Inch, he thinks he's a ruler. 

If you 'Want to get ahead 1n life, compete with 
your POssibilities and not with your neighbors. 
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FIlWiCLL REPORT 

Balance as of Dcccabor I , 1946-- ----- $679 . 97 
Contrl buttons: 

Deceabor 1--______ __ $65. 29 

" 8 56 . 19 
, 15 66.81 
, 22 -73 . 05 
II .29 - 61.67 

$323 .01 

Balance plus contributions for December $902. 98 
Expendituros: 

if{'.x L . Johnson $175. 00 
Caro of bld6 . Uov. & Dec. 20.00 
Aid in sickness 18 . 95 
Johnoon ' B Xons gift 50 . 00 
Light bill 2 . 46 
Forsyth Co. True on pronchcr ' s hono - 2 . 36 
Literature for illd- Wock Class 2 .16 
Bank Servico CharGe ... l3 
South East Church , 4.":ron, O. 50 .,00 
R. H. Dull, \lood 6 . 00 
l1a1k<lr ' s florist, flowers .1.64 

:,332.00 

Thougn we do not have raoo in the bulletin this 
week for the Thornocctors Oll nttcnd...'Ulco, wo arc giving 
the fieu-rcs of thoso prescnt . OOS 51 ; $.{\'{ 89; SEW 24; 
MWBS 23. Considering the weather a.nd the conditions of 
tho ronds, this \-IL'.S n fair rocord. Yet , wo know of 
some who, in spite of the weather , should hnvo boon 
hero but wore:.l1t. YOU went to work OD.ch narning and it 
was ra1ningtoot Could you not have eeoc te Ohurchl17T 
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TIlE CHURCH or CHRIST---=--

Nebu.chadLlezzar dreamed a dream about 6003 . C. The 
fact that he forgot the dream troubled him. A Jewish 
captive , Dantel, recalled the dream and gave the in
terpretation of it. Please read Daniel Ch. a here . 

I n this strange dream there was an image who se 
"head was of fine gol d, his brea st and his arms of 
silver, his belly and his thighs of brass. His legs of 
iron, his feet part of iron and clar no 

Daniel said to the king: "Thou art this head of 
gold " . And after the(l there shall be three univeraal 
empires. Speaking of the dlVS of the l ast of the se 
threo kingdoms , Daniel soid: ".And in the days of these 
kings shal l the God of hea .... en cet up a kingdoc. which 
shall neve r be destroyed: and ' the kingdom shall not be 
left to other poople , but it shall break i n pieces ~d 
consumo all too so killgdOIaS, and it shall stand. for8'V""" 
ar n. Verse 44. 

The first universal Bnpire, ~abylon " bowed her 
proud hend in 536 B.C . She was destroyed by Cyrus and 
Darius, one a Mede: the other a Persian. On the ruins 
of the Babylonian Empire . the Nedo-·Persion was eDtnb
lishcd only to be destroyed by llexaruler in 337 B . C. 
Alexander I S universal. er.mire l asted only 7 years . 

From these ruins emerged the Roi:lCll Ibpire . This 
kingdom represented the toes and feet of the image . It 
is duriD€ the zenith of this kin.."cdom that tho New 
Testatlcnt begins . In Matthew 3 we read: lIJ"nd in those 
dl:\Ys came John the Bo.:pti at • ••• • And S83ine:, Repent yo; 
for the kingdom of heaven is at h.:l.Tld . II IIAt hand" ocans 
not far off . In what days was this?' I n the days of 
the Roman kings and potentates . !l In tho dSlfS of these 
kings shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom. . " Arc 
those prophecies t %Ue1 Was the ·kin~om establiShed 
t!.~i~~Ee'}2. dey'S? We shal l see next week. _ _ _ 

r LETS · H~VE . sun~~~~~~1 
L_J 0 0 lPJillJrr . 7 :00~'"-d 


